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HFRV\VWHPV2
1HLOHWDO8QGHUWKHVHFRQGLWLRQVį232PD\UHIOHFWWKHLVRWRSHFRPSRVLWLRQ90 
RI3VRXUFHVZLWKLQDQHFRV\VWHP,QFRQWUDVWHQ]\PH-FDWDO\VHGUHDFWLRQVFOHDYH3-2ERQGV OHDGLQJ91 
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EHWZHHQ2LQ3LDQG2ZLWKLQWKHLQWUDFHOOXODUIOXLG7KHODWWHULVH[SHFWHGWREHLGHQWLFDOLQ2-LVRWRSH95 
FRPSRVLWLRQ WR ZDWHU-2 LQ WKH H[WUDFHOOXODU HQYLURQPHQW *LYHQ VXIILFLHQW LQWUDFHOOXODU-H[WUDFHOOXODU96 
H[FKDQJH RI 3L WR PDLQWDLQ QRQ-OHWKDO LQWUDFHOOXODU 3L FRQFHQWUDWLRQV D WHPSHUDWXUH-GHSHQGHQW97 
HTXLOLEULXP ZLOO EH HVWDEOLVKHG EHWZHHQ į232 DQG ZDWHU-2 LQ WKH H[WUDFHOOXODU HQYLURQPHQW98 
1HJOLJLEOH 2 LVRWRSH H[FKDQJH RFFXUV EHWZHHQ 3L DQG ZDWHU ZLWKLQ HFRV\VWHPV ZLWKRXW ELRORJLFDO99 
PHGLDWLRQ 7XGJH%ODNH HW DO 7KH HTXLOLEULXP R[\JHQ LVRWRSH IUDFWLRQDWLRQEHWZHHQ100 
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&KDQJ DQG101 
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XVLQJ ODERUDWRU\VROXWLRQVFDWDO\]HGE\ WKH LQRUJDQLFS\URSKRVSKDWDVH HQ]\PH7KHVH102 
DXWKRUVGHULYHGWKHHTXDWLRQ 103 
 104 ͳͲଷ݈݊ߙ௉ைସିுଶை ൌ ͳͶǤͶ͵ ൈ ሺͳͲଷ ܶሻΤ െ ʹ͸ǤͷͶ       (1) 105 
 106 
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where T is in degrees Kelvin. Since: 107 
 108 ߙ௉ைସିுଶை ൌ ሺߜ ܱଵ଼ ௉ைସ ൅ ͳͲͲͲሻ ሺߜ ܱଵ଼ ுଶை ൅ ͳͲͲͲሻൗ       (2) 109 
 110 
by combining 1 and 2 above, expected equilibrium G18OPO4 values may be calculated from: 111 
 112 ߜ ܱଵ଼ ௉ைସ ൌ ൫ߜ ܱଵ଼ ுଶை ൅ ͳͲͲͲ൯ ൈ ݁ሾଵସǤସଷൈሺଵ଴య ்ሻΤ ିଶ଺Ǥହସሿ ଵ଴଴଴Τ െ ͳͲͲͲ    (3) 113 
 114 
,QWKLVSDSHUWKHFXUUHQWO\OLPLWHGH[LVWLQJJOREDOOLWHUDWXUHIRU:Z7:ILQDOHIIOXHQWVRXUFHYDOXHVLV115 
V\QWKHVL]HGDQGDXJPHQWHGZLWKDGGLWLRQDOGDWDFROOHFWHGDVSDUWRIWKLVVWXG\7KLVODUJHUGDWDVHWLV116 
WKHQHYDOXDWHGWRSURYLGHJUHDWHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHPDMRUIDFWRUVFRQWUROOLQJRQį232YDOXHVLQ117 
ZDVWH ZDWHU UHODWLYH WR HTXLOLEULXP FDOFXODWLRQV LQ RUGHU WR GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU WKHUH KDV EHHQ DQ\118 
ELRORJLFDOSURFHVVLQJRI3L6HDVRQDODQGGDLO\YDULDWLRQLQWKHVRXUFHWHUPLVDVVHVVHGE\FRPELQLQJ119 
SXEOLVKHGGDWDZLWKQHZGDWDFROOHFWHGDWDVXE-GDLO\WLPHLQWHUYDOIURP:Z7:¶V,QVWUHDPWUDQVHFWV120 
XSWRNPGRZQVWUHDPRID:Z7:DUHFRPSDUHG WR HTXLOLEULXPYDOXHV WRGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHU WKH121 
VRXUFH WHUPLVSUHVHUYHGRUSURFHVVHGUDSLGO\E\ LQ-VWUHDPPLFURELDOF\FOLQJ /DVWO\ZHVXPPDULVH122 
WKH FXUUHQW VWDWHRI į232 NQRZOHGJH ZLWK UHVSHFW WR:Z7: HIIOXHQWV DQG KLJKOLJKWNH\DUHDVRI123 
IXWXUHZRUN 124 
 125 
2. 0(7+2'6 126 
2.1 6SRW6DPSOLQJRI:Z7: 127 
(IIOXHQWVDPSOHVZHUHFROOHFWHGDWWKHILQDORXWIDOOIURPVLWHVVSDQQLQJDUDQJHRI:Z7:SHUVRQ128 
HTXLYDOHQWV DV ZHOO DV WKRVH ZKLFK HPSOR\ D UDQJH RI VHFRQGDU\ WHUWLDU\ DQG RWKHU WUHDWPHQW129 
WHFKQRORJLHV7DEOH6XIILFLHQWVDPSOH-/ZDVFROOHFWHGWRHQDEOHWKHJHQHUDWLRQRIaPJRI130 
VLOYHUSKRVSKDWH$J32ZKLFKLVUHTXLUHGIRULVRWRSLFDQDO\VLV6DPSOHVZHUHILOWHUHGRQVLWHXVLQJ131 
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KLJK YROXPH P ILOWHU FDUWULGJHV DQG ZDWHU WHPSHUDWXUH ZDV PHDVXUHG LPPHGLDWHO\ IROORZLQJ132 
FROOHFWLRQ$P/VXE-VDPSOHIURPHDFKVLWHZDVDOVRWDNHQIRUDQDO\VLVRIį2+2 133 
2.2 6XE-'DLO\6DPSOLQJRI:Z7: 134 
7KH FRPSRVLWLRQ RI :Z7: HIIOXHQW PD\ YDU\ VLJQLILFDQWO\ RYHU D GDLO\ F\FOH UHIOHFWLQJ ERWK WKH135 
QDWXUHDQGYROXPHRIZDVWHZDWHUWKDWLVWUHDWHG7RXQGHUVWDQGEHWWHUWKLVYDULDWLRQDQGWKHLPSDFWLW136 
PD\KDYHRQ WKH3LFRQFHQWUDWLRQDQGį232VWXGLHVZHUHXQGHUWDNHQRQ WKH ILQDOHIIOXHQWRI WKUHH137 
GLIIHUHQW :Z7:$OO RI WKH WUHDWPHQW ZRUNV VWXGLHG ZHUH LQ UHODWLYHO\ UXUDO VHWWLQJV DQG VR LW LV138 
DVVXPHG WKHUH ZHUH PLQLPDO LQGXVWULDO HIIOXHQWV HQWHULQJ WKH :Z7: DQG LQGHHG WKH LQIOXHQW ZDV139 
UHODWLYHO\VLPLODUEHWZHHQWKHWKUHHEHLQJVLWXDWHGZLWKLQNPRIHDFKRWKHULQ2[IRUGVKLUH8.%\140 
FRQWUDVWHDFKRIWKHVLWHVKDGGLIIHUHQWWUHDWPHQWSURFHVVHV6HH7DEOHVLWHVDQG 141 
$W VLWH DQDXWRPDWHG VDPSOHU ZDV XVHG WR FROOHFW P/ VDPSOHV DW KRXUO\ LQWHUYDOV VWDUWLQJ DW142 
DPDQG ILQLVKLQJDWDP WKH IROORZLQJGD\7KHVH ZHUH WKHQEXONHG LQWRKRXUEORFNV WRSURYLGH143 
VXIILFLHQWPDVVIRUH[WUDFWLRQDQGDQDO\VLVRI3L$GDWDORJJHUZDVDOVRXVHGDWWKLVVLWHWRSURYLGHD144 
FRQWLQXRXVPHDVXUHRIWKHHIIOXHQWWHPSHUDWXUH$WVLWHVDPSOHVZHUHFROOHFWHGPDQXDOO\HYHU\145 
KRXUIURPDPXQWLOSP$WVLWHGLIILFXOWLHVZLWKILOWUDWLRQPHDQWWKDWVXIILFLHQWVDPSOHYROXPHV146 
ZHUHRQO\REWDLQHGIRUWKUHHVDPSOHVFROOHFWHGDWDPSPDQGSP 147 
2.3 6DPSOLQJ8SVWUHDPDQG'RZQVWUHDP7UDQVHFWV 148 
7ZR:Z7: VLWHV  DQG  DQG WKHLU DVVRFLDWHG ULYHU V\VWHPV ZHUH VHOHFWHG WR HYDOXDWH ZKHWKHU149 
GRZQVWUHDPFKDQJHVLQį232RFFXUUHGDQGLIVRWRSURYLGHLQVLJKWLQWRWKHIDWHRI:Z7:-GHULYHG150 
3ZLWKLQWKHULYHU6DPSOHVZHUHFROOHFWHGLQ6HSWHPEHURYHUDSHULRGRIDQKRXUIURPWKHWKDOZHJRI151 
WKHULYHUDWRQHVDPSOHSRLQWXSVWUHDPRIWKHHIIOXHQWRXWIDOODQGDWVHYHUDOSRLQWVGRZQVWUHDPXSWR152 
NPDWVLWHDQGNPDWVLWH7KHWUDQVHFWDWVLWHZDVPXFKVKRUWHUGXHWRWKHLQWHUVHFWLRQRI153 
DQRWKHU WULEXWDU\  NP GRZQVWUHDP RI WKH :Z7: 6WUHDP VDPSOHV ZHUH SURFHVVHG LQ WKH VDPH154 
PDQQHUDVWKH:Z7:GHWDLOHGDERYH 155 
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2.4 6DPSOHSUHSDUDWLRQDQGLVRWRSHDQDO\VLV 156 
7KH PHWKRG XVHG WR LVRODWH 3L IURP ZDWHU VDPSOHV DQG SUHFLSLWDWH$J32 IRU LVRWRSH DQDO\VLV KDV157 
DOUHDG\EHHQSUHVHQWHG LQ*RRGG\HWDO DQG LVGHVFULEHG LQGHWDLO LQ/DSZRUWK HWDO 158 
6DPSOHV ZHUH SURFHVVHG ZLWKLQ  K RI FROOHFWLRQ DQG ZHUH VWRUHG LQ WKH GDUN DW  & SULRU WR159 
SURFHVVLQJ ,QEULHI WKHPDMRULW\RIGLVVROYHGRUJDQLFPDWWHU LV ILUVWUHPRYHG E\SDVVLQJ WKHVDPSOH160 
WKURXJKDQRUJDQLFH[FKDQJHUHVLQDQG3L LV WKHQ LVRODWHGIURPWKHUHPDLQLQJPDWUL[XVLQJDQDQLRQ161 
H[FKDQJHUHVLQ3KRVSKDWHLVHOXWHGIURPWKHDQLRQH[FKDQJHUHVLQDQGFKURPDWRJUDSKLFDOO\VHSDUDWHG162 
IURP FRPSHWLQJ DQLRQV XVLQJ  0 .&O (OXWHG IUDFWLRQV FRQWDLQLQJ SKRVSKDWH DUH WKHQ SURFHVVHG163 
XVLQJDPRGLILHG0F/DXJKOLQHWDOPHWKRGWRSURGXFHDILQDO$J32SUHFLSLWDWHIRUį232164 
DQDO\VLV $Q\ UHVLGXDO RUJDQLF PDWWHU LV UHPRYHG E\ WUHDWLQJ WKH $J32 ZLWK D VROXWLRQ RI 165 
K\GURJHQSHUR[LGHSULRU WRDQDO\VLV&RPELQHGZLWK WKHRUJDQLF H[FKDQJH UHVLQ WKLV LVDVLJQLILFDQW166 
DGYDQFHRYHUPHWKRGVWKDWXVHDUHSHDWHG&H32SUHFLSLWDWLRQHJ/LHWDO 167 
22UDWLRVRI$J32ZHUHDQDO\VHGE\WKHUPDOFRQYHUVLRQWR&2JDVDW&LQD7&±($RQ-168 
OLQHWRD'HOWD3OXV;/PDVVVSHFWURPHWHU7KHUPR)LQQLJDQ%UHPHQ*HUPDQ\ į2YDOXHVYHUVXV169 
9LHQQD6WDQGDUG0HDQ2FHDQ:DWHU9602:ZHUHFDOFXODWHGE\FRPSDULVRQZLWKDQLQWHUQDOO\UXQ170 
ODERUDWRU\ VWDQGDUG $OID$HVDU VLOYHU SKRVSKDWH  ,Q WKH DEVHQFH RI DQ LQWHUQDWLRQDO $J32171 
UHIHUHQFH PDWHULDO ZH GHULYHG WKH į2 YDOXH RI WKH ODERUDWRU\ VWDQGDUG E\ FRPSDULVRQ ZLWK WKH172 
$J32 VWDQGDUG µ%¶ VXSSOLHG E\ (OHPHQWDO 0LFURDQDO\VLV /WG 2NHKDPSWRQ (QJODQG173 
PHDVXUHG LQ DQ LQWHU-ODERUDWRU\ FRPSDULVRQ WR KDYH D FHUWLILHG į2 YDOXH RI Å YHUVXV174 
9602: &2 \LHOGV RI WKH $J32 VDPSOHV ZHUH DOZD\V ZLWKLQ  RI WKRVH RI WKH ODERUDWRU\175 
VWDQGDUGDQGDQ\RUJDQLFFRQWDPLQDWLRQZDVGHHPHGQHJOLJLEOHRQ WKHEDVLV WKDWVDPSOHVFRQWDLQHG176 
FDUERQEDVHGRQVHSDUDWHHOHPHQWDODQDO\VLV3UHFLVLRQRQWKHPHDVXUHPHQWDUHFRQVLVWHQWO\177 
ÅDQGDOO OHVV WKDQÅ2QWKLVEDVLVZHFRQVLGHUDQ\GLIIHUHQFHRI!ÅDVDUHDVRQDEOH178 
LQGLFDWRUWKDWDQ\WZRVDPSOHVKDYHDGLIIHUHQWLVRWRSLFFRPSRVLWLRQIRUDUHDVRQRWKHUWKDQDQDO\WLFDO179 
HUURU 180 
 181 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 182 
3.1 Comparison of Global Data 183 
A compilation of inorganic phosphate and į18OPO4 values for all currently published data for effluent 184 
from WwTW is presented in Table 2. Previous studies have been undertaken in France, Sweden, the 185 
UK and the USA. The manuscript reports additional data from 16 new sites all from the UK. The data 186 
contained within Table 2 is a mixture of spot samples taken once, seasonal samples taken during 187 
spring, summer, autumn and winter, and a mean of time series data taken over the period of a day. 188 
Four Swedish sites were from septic tank outflows and included in this study as they are considered to 189 
be comparable as sources of human waste water. All other samples were from WwTW outflow 190 
effluents. Most of these effluents underwent primary and secondary treatments but only a few 191 
underwent any form of tertiary P treatment, where the intention is to achieve PO4 concentrations in 192 
the final effluent <1 mg/L. Phosphate concentrations in the effluent ranged from 0.16 to 193 
25.2 mg PO4/L, with a mean concentration of 9.5 mg PO4 /L (ımedian 9.0 mg PO4 /L). 194 
These WwTWs serve between ~500-40,000 person equivalents (PE), and these data show no 195 
relationship between PE and PO4 FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RU į18OPO4. Limited data are available for levels of 196 
effluent treatment in published studies, although from the new work presented here there appears to 197 
EHQRFOHDUUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQį18OPO4 and secondary or tertiary treatment processes.  198 
For all the data, WKHDYHUDJHį18OPO4 value waVÅıÅPHGLDQÅ, and a range of 8.4-199 
Å. Figure 1 shows box-plots of WKHPHDVXUHGį18OPO4 grouped by country. There do appear to be 200 
some clear geographical differences, particularly between measured values in the USA and those in 201 
Europe, although the sample size is still relatively small. Based on our calculations equilibrium values 202 
ranged IURP  WR Å ZLWK D PHDQ RI Å ı Å PHGLDQ Å (Table 2). Where 203 
WHPSHUDWXUH DQG į18OH2O were available and calculations could be made, 78% of samples had 204 
measured values lower than the equilibrium value. All measured values from the USA were higher 205 
than the equilibrium calculated values. This may reflect higher į18OH2O values (values ~-2Å, 206 
McLaughlin et al., 2006) as well as higher temperatures and greater evaporation of water during the 207 
treatment process (Young et al., 2009). 208 
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If no microbial cycling of Pi occurs during the treatment process then the isotopic composition of the 209 
outflow effluent should simply reflect the mixtuUH RI į18OPO4 values of Pi sources received from 210 
wastewater network. Pyrophosphatase mediated intracellular microbial cycling will VKLIW WKHį18OPO4 211 
towards the calculated isotopic equilibrium which ZLOOEHGHWHUPLQHGE\WKHį18OH2O and temperature 212 
of the water in the WwTW. )LJXUHVKRZV WKHSRVLWLYHFRUUHODWLRQȡ = 0.72) EHWZHHQį18OPO4 and 213 
į18OH2O, suggesting that there is biologically-mediated exchange occurring between the water 214 
molecules and the PO4 ions. This is consistent with the use of secondary biological treatment at each 215 
of the WwTWs presented, in which the transformation of organic P compounds to inorganic P 216 
through enzyme hydrolysis, alongside the uptake and intracellular cycling of P, results in exchange of 217 
oxygen atoms between water and PO4 +RZHYHU LQ DOO FDVHV į18OPO4 is not at the expected 218 
pyrophosphatase equilibrium value which indicates incomplete intracellular cycling, and so is 219 
consistent with the high concentrations of P in WwTW effluents. 220 
3.2 Seasonal and Temperature Influences 221 
Microbial reactions are commonly controlled by temperature with greater reaction rates occurring at 222 
KLJKHU WHPSHUDWXUHV)RUELRORJLFDOSURFHVVLQJRI į18OPO4 it might be expected therefore that higher 223 
temperatures are associated with į18OPO4 values closer to equilibrium. Similarly therefore, for a given 224 
site, samples taken in the summer may be closer to equilibrium than those taken in winter. 225 
Samples 18 to 21 (Table 2) have all been sampled in at least two seasons and so provide a comparison 226 
to test the hypothesis that there is a relationship between P processing and season/temperature. Site 18 227 
(WwTP in the River Beult catchment, UK) showed FRQVLVWHQWį18OPO4 values of around 16.2 ÅIURP228 
January 2014 to September 2015 although is ~Å lower in September 2013. Between September 229 
2013 and March 2015 the final effluent remained a fairly constant -ÅDZD\IURPHTXLOLEULXPEXW230 
this fell to -Å LQ 6HSWHPEHU  Samples from WwTW sites 19 and 20 (in the River Taw 231 
catchment, UK) sampled at the same time showed markedly different values between the WwTW of 232 
DURXQGÅ,QWHUPVof seasonal variation, site 19 was furthest from equilibrium in June but closer to 233 
calculated equilibrium in December. By contrast, site 20 was furthest from equilibrium in December 234 
but closer to calculated equilibrium in September. Samples taken from site 21 (California Bay, USA) 235 
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showed DGLIIHUHQFHRIaÅEHWZHHQVDPSOLQJLQ2FWREHUDQG-DQXDU\DOWKRXJKWKHVDPSOHWDNHQLQ236 
January was closer WRWKHFDOFXODWHGHTXLOLEULXPYDOXHE\PRUHWKDQÅ 237 
In all of the cases from the UK there was some ~10°C variation in the temperatures observed during 238 
sampling (site 18 a range of 8.8 to 20.3°C; site 19 a range of 9.5 to 18.0°C; and site 20 a range of  239 
10.5 to 19.8 °C). For į18OH2O, seasonal differences of around 0.6-Åwere also observed at each of 240 
the sites (site 18 a range of -7.32 to -ÅVLWH19 a range of -5.57 to -ÅDQGVLWH20 a range of 241 
-5.62 to -Å).  242 
$V WHPSHUDWXUH DQGį18OH2O are the two variables in the equilibrium calculation, a comparison was 243 
been made across the full data set to see if any relationship can be discerned between measured and 244 
equilibrium į18OPO4 values. Figure 3 shows the relationships between measured į18OPO4 and the offset 245 
IURP LVRWRSLF HTXLOLEULXP RIį18OPO4 LQ WHUPVRI D VDPSOH WHPSHUDWXUH DQGE VDPSOHį18OH2O. For 246 
data from Europe the goodness of fit for the difference between measured and offset from equilibrium 247 
FDOFXODWHGį18OPO4 LVYHU\VWURQJȡ = 0.94) suggesting there is a relationship between the source term 248 
and the equilibrium. Data from the US however does not seem to show any clear relationship 249 
ȡ = 0.41) which possibly reflects the use of an older analytical method for Pi extraction that is less 250 
effective at removing organic carbon (see McLaughlin et al., 2006 and Gooddy et al., 2015). 251 
For the samples from Europe, Figure 3a shows no convincing trend for a relationship between sample 252 
temperature and the distance from equilibrium i.e. temperature of the effluent water alone is not a 253 
JRRG LQGLFDWRU WKDW WKH į18OPO4 will be closer or further from equilibrium. Figure 3b however does 254 
show some quite strong clustering of the data, whereby samples with the more negative į18OH2O are 255 
further from equilibrium while the samples with more positive į18OH2O fall closer to equilibrium. This 256 
implies WKDWIRUWKLVOLPLWHGGDWDVHWį18OH2O LVDEHWWHUSUHGLFWRURIKRZFORVHWKHPHDVXUHGį18OPO4 257 
will be to the calculated equilibrium. Since rainfalO YDOXHV RI į18OH2O are quite predictable due to 258 
weather patterns and orography (Darling et al. 2003) this suggests the geographical location of the 259 
WwTW could GHWHUPLQHKRZFORVHWKHPHDVXUHGį18OPO4 is to the equilibrium value. 260 
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3.3 Diurnal changes in SKRVSKDWHį18OPO4 DQG(į18OPO4 261 
Figure 4 shows time series data for three WwTWs from SE England. As reflected by the varying 262 
degrees of treatment, and the presence or absence of chemical PO4 stripping (Table 1), concentrations 263 
varied from 2.35 mg PO4 /L at site 14, to 0.35 mg PO4 /L at Site 15 and 0.15 mg PO4 /L at Site 16. 264 
Each of the WwTWs showed a significant change in Pi concentrations over the sampling interval. 265 
Over 24 hours at site 14 there was a 20% increase in Pi, at site 15 there is a 25% decrease over 7 hours 266 
and at site 16 there was a 12% decrease also over 7 hours. 267 
In contrast to the Pi concentrationį18OPO4 values stayed relative constant over the sampling intervals. 268 
For site 14 WKHPHDQį18OPO4 was 14.Å (ıÅDWsite 15 the mean waVÅı2 ÅDQGDW269 
site 16 the mean waVÅıÅ6LPLODUO\, for equilibrium values at site 14 WKHPHDQį18OPO4 270 
waVÅıÅ, at site 15 the mean waVÅıÅ, and at site 16 the mean waVÅ271 
(ıÅ 272 
One implication of this finding is that the treatment type appears to have an impact on the į18OPO4 273 
value, for example where chemical PO4 stripping was employed (Site 16) į18OPO4 was much lower. If 274 
this was sorption of P to FeCl2 or Al2SO4KLJKHUį18OPO4 values would be expected in this system as 275 
the isotopically lighter P16O4 is preferentially incorporated into sorbed/solid phases (Jaisi et al., 2010). 276 
Clearly the kinetics of the reaction are important and require further investigation to fully understand. 277 
However, it is also worth noting that for the UK sites in Table 1 there was no clear relationship 278 
EHWZHHQ WUHDWPHQW W\SH DQG į18OPO4 values, i.e. with chemical PO4 stripping, ORZHU į18OPO4 values 279 
were not necessarily observed. This strongly suggests that the P outflow from a WwTW is highly 280 
dependent on the treatment technologies and conditions at the plant, although over a relatively short 281 
SHULRG WKH į18OPO4 values remain constant even though the PO4 concentrations change. This is in 282 
contrast to the seasonal data where changes are seen, possibly due to a change in dominant P source 283 
throughout the year. In terms of understanding WwTW as a source this is a positive finding as it 284 
suggests over a normal daily sampling interval there is unlikely to be a significant change in the 285 
į18OPO4 value. The data suggest that WwTW effluent needs to be characterised locally for any 286 
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particular study (i.e. a global/regional mean cannot be assumed) and that at least seasonal temporal 287 
characterisation is required. 288 
3.4 Instream Processing of  WwTW Source 289 
Having established that over an 8-24 hour period that the į18OPO4 value of final effluent from a 290 
WwTW does not vary significantly, additional work was undertaken to determine whether or not this 291 
source term is preserved downstream of the effluent input to the river. Figure 5 shows 2 transects 292 
taken from different sites, including samples taken upstream and downstream of WwTWs. In both 293 
cases it can be observed that there is a significant spike in Pi concentrations resulting from the input of 294 
effluent from the WwTW although it is also important to note that both streams have significant 295 
upstream concentrations of Pi  (~0.4-0.5 mg PO4 /L) suggesting the river is not P limited.  296 
At site 1, Pi had an upstream concentration of 0.38 mg PO4 /L. Effluent from the WwTW entered at 297 
7.65 mg PO4 /L and this then decreased to 0.59 ± 0.04 mg PO4 /L in the downstream reach. There was 298 
clearly significant dilution of the Pi emanating for the WwTW by the upstream river water.  The 299 
calculated equilibrium value 18.4Å changes very little from upstream to downstream. The Effluent 300 
water had a higher temperature (~2.5°C DQG D KLJKHU į18OH2O Å which when combined 301 
produced a similar equilibrium value to the rest of the stream. Upstream, į18OPO4 was 14.0Å (-4.4Å 302 
IURP HTXLOLEULXP ZKLFK GHFUHDVHG WR Å -7.2Å from equilibrium) when the effluent water 303 
entered the stream. As the effluent moved GRZQVWUHDP WKH į18OPO4 value increased slightly to an 304 
average of 12.3 ± Å (-6.2 ± Å from equilibrium) but with no observed shift towards 305 
equilibrium 3 km downstream of the WwTW. 306 
At site 18, Pi had an upstream concentration of 0.47 mg PO4 /L. Effluent from the WwTW entered at 307 
1.80 mg PO4 /L and this then stayed fairly constant at to 1.77 ± 0.01 mg PO4 /L in the downstream 308 
reach. The small decrease in concentration reflected the large volume of the WwTW effluent relative 309 
to the upstream flow.  The calculated equilibrium value for upstream was 16.5Å. The calculated 310 
equilibrium value for the effluent was 16.8Å and further downstream this increased slightly to 17.0Å 311 
The effluent water had a lower temperature (~2.9°CDQGDKLJKHUį18OH2O (0.2Å The slightly higher 312 
equilibrium value further downstream resulted from a lower water temperature. Upstream, į18OPO4 313 
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was 17.0Å (+0.6Å IURPHTXLOLEULXPZKLFKGHFUHDVHGWRÅ-0.6Å from equilibrium) when the 314 
effluent water entered the stream. As the effluent moved GRZQVWUHDPWKHį18OPO4 value increased very 315 
slightly to an average of 16.2 ± 0.1Å (-0.6 ± 0.1Å from equilibrium) but with no shift towards 316 
equilibrium 0.75 km downstream of the WwTW. 317 
In both cases river water į18OPO4 samples were not at equilibrium. The į18OPO4 values upstream also 318 
strongly suggested there is a different source of Pi to the WwTW at the point of measurement. 319 
Importantly, downstream of the WwTWs there was no significant shift towards the equilibrium value. 320 
This indicates that there was no rapid or significant microbial processing of the P and the source term, 321 
allowing for mechanical mixing, was therefore retained. This enabled tracing of the effluent down to 322 
distances of 3 km, and quite possibly further depending on the river network pattern and flow, 323 
microbial activity, as well as downstream inputs of additional sources of P. These data are consistent 324 
with the conclusion that the concentration of Pi upstream of the WwTWs was already in excess of 325 
metabolic requirements, meaning that WwTW-derived P was not closely coupled to the metabolism 326 
of in-river biota. However, recent experimental work (Chang et al., 2015) suggests microbial reaction 327 
t1/2 times are of the order of several hours depending on temperature which would be equivalent to 328 
more than 10 km downstream from a WwTW discharging into a moderately flowing river. Hence 329 
little or no metabolism of P would be observed. 330 
 331 
4 CONCLUSIONS 332 
This study has shown there can be considerable variability between the į18OPO4 values in the effluent 333 
of different WwTWs. This does not appear to be related to treatment type or population equivalents.  334 
There are also significant differences in į18OPO4 observed for a given WwTW between seasons, 335 
although this study suggests the dominant control on difference between measured į18OPO4 and 336 
isotopic equilibrium is the į18OH2O rather than temperature although more data is need to confirm this.  337 
Studies examining diurnal cycles suggested that, although the Pi concentration of the effluent water 338 
changed markedly, there was no comparable variation in the į18OPO4 values. As such the į18OPO4 value 339 
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from an effluent recorded in the morning could be assumed to be the same as the value recorded 340 
throughout the day. When į18OPO4 is monitored downstream of a WwTW, there is no evidence of 341 
processing of P up to a distance of at least 3 km and the measured value is a reflection of the upstream 342 
P source mixing with the effluent. This is due to the system having an excess of P (i.e. not P limited) 343 
but also due to the reaction times required for biotic cycling. 344 
This study builds significantly on the earlier work of Gruau et al. (2005), who cast doubt on the use of 345 
į18OPO4 as a tracer as a means to differentiate between fertilisers and effluents due to the overlap in 346 
isotopic source values. Based on this study and using a much improved extraction method for 347 
Ag3PO4, which is better suited to processing effluents compared with the previous studies of both 348 
Gruau et al (2005) and Young et (2009), it is considered that į18OPO4 can be used to both trace 349 
WwTW effluents and to also understand the metabolism of WwTW-derived P in waters. For this, you 350 
VLPSO\QHHGDGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQHIIOXHQWį18OPO4 and river į18OPO4 immediately upstream. From the 351 
work presented here, it is recommended that the effluent sampling and tracing downstream are carried 352 
out on the same day due to both seasonal variations and the range of values obtained from different 353 
WwTWs.  354 
However, based on the variations observed both between and within countries, further work is 355 
required to determine if variation in final effluent į18OPO4 reflects differences in sources and loads of 356 
P to individual WwTWs, and hence GLIIHUHQFHV LQį18OPO4 within influent P sources. Differences in 357 
antecedent weather conditions and hence WwTW residence time is also an important consideration 358 
that needs to be addressed to improve understanding. Lastly, further fundamental work is required to 359 
understand the isotopic fractionation that is potentially imposed by different treatments within a 360 
WwTW and whether į18OPO4 can be used to optimise these processes. 361 
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